[Pain experience and pain therapy of tumor patients in the view of general practitioners].
The aim of the study presented in this paper is to find out how general practitioners evaluate their cancer patients' health, quality of life and type and extent of pain. In addition the study aims to get information about the training in pain therapy and palliative medicine. A representative sample of 440 of all Austrian general practitioners was interviewed via a standardized questionnaire. The consent for the questioning had been obtained by telephone. The state of health and quality of life of the treated cancer patients are described as little satisfying and most unfavourably affected by the disease. The physicians suppose that the patients experience pain more intense than could be expected of them as endurable. Nevertheless the cancer patients appreciate pain therapy. As a result the medical training in pain therapy and palliative medicine should be improved. At the same time the future general practitioners should gain psychological competences, which would consequently provide them with a broad spectrum of treatment needed when dealing with pain patients (suffering from cancer).